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DURING bis brief stay in Bombay the Vioe
roy made a referenoe in his speeoh at the Orient 
Club to the federal soheme, emphasising the urgent 
need of bringing the sohme into force as early as 
possible. He repeated on this ocoasion his former 
advioe to give the soheme "a fair trial." A. we 
laid before, the soheme would lead India into a 
blind alley, from whioh no escape would be 
possible if, on giving it a fair, trial, the pub
Iio's antioipation that it would prove unworkable 
and unsatisfaotory came true. There fa thus, in 
our opinion, no substance in this plea. The other 
argument he advanoed was that, in view of the 
present international situation, an all-India fede
ration was desirable and in doing so exploited 
to tbe full India's antipathy to the totalitarian 
regime now established in more than half of 
Europe. 

• • • 
01' all the adduoible arguments in favour of 

. . .... 
II' it be said tbat the inauguration of fede

ration will generate suoh a strong popular feeling 
in favour of demooracy that totalital'ianism can 
have no ohance in India, the root of India'. 
opposition to the federal soheme is that, instead of 
promoting demooraoy, it will only hamstring. 
suoh demooraoy as w~ now have. Twist the faots 
however muoh you' may, tbe introduotion of 
autooratio States into' our constitution, with no 
kind of guarantee that their autooraoy· will dis
appear or even diminish in future, oannot be 
argued as a means of keeping totalitarianism from 
our borders. On the contrary, a fear may legi
timately be entertained ehat if this introduction 
is oompulsorily achieved, condemning tbe "spiratlon 
of British India for demooracy to frustration, India 
may in sheer deeperation give a sympathetio ear 
to polioies whioh will make way for totalitarianism. 
Nazi diotatorship beoame possible in Germany 
beoause of the failure of early German statesmen 
to aohieve anything substantial, due mostly to the 
uniform negative whioh other countries inter
posed to their plans. In India, too, the entrenoh
ment of an obligarohy, whiob will be the effeot 
and is tbe intention of introduoing the federal 
soheme, will oreate widespread discontent in' the 
country; the discontent will perhaps he impotent 
for some time: and then some dictator will 
poesibly arise, keeping the whole oountry under 
his iron rule. India's destiny, let no hope, will he 
different; hut if so, the Britieh Government may 
still take to itself full credit for bringing totalitaria
nism as near our doors as it can by forCing 
upon India a oonstitution, wbioh will be dominat
ed by autoorats from the start and w bich oannot 
even be altered except with the oonsent of these 
very autocrats. 

• • • 
federaUon, this has al .. ays appeared to us to be Jalpur: "an Ali-India Crisis." 
the feeblest. It would have some foroe if it could 
be contended with any show of reason iliat THE Jaipur Government's ban on him to 
federation would give India the strength ahe now enter the State is going to be answered by Seth 
laoks to meet the aggression of authoritarian Jamnalal Bajaj by offering civil resistanoe to the 
oountries trying to expand at the expense of prohibitory order. Mahatma Gandhi himself has 
demooratio oountrleo. U the strength required for taken up the oause of the Honorary Treasurer of the 
this task is military strength, India will not be Congress and has warned the Government of 
any stronger under federation than she is at Jalpur State that unless it retraoes its steps "an 
present. The Stateo for the moet pad have no all·India orisis" will be provok.ed. The Jaipur order 
armies; what abow armiee they have are always at cannot of oourse be defended, and everything mnot 
the dispoeal of the British Government, federa- j be done to compel a reversal of this repressive 
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policy. But what exactly does Mabat~!'- Gandhi 
mean by his threat of an all-India CriSIS? It oan 
only mean, we suppose, t~at t~e people of the 
whole of India will make It their own cause and 
will supply volunteers in whatever kind of cam
paign may be decided upon. But we have seen 
it laid down by Mahatma Gandhi bimself that 
satyagraha, to be not only practioally successful 
but morally justifiable, must be conduoted by the 
aggrieved parti:s themse! ves. .. 

. IF for instance, Hyderabad State oppresses its 
people' the struggle must be carried on by the 
people' in tbe Hyderabad State. British Indians 
and 6ven the States' people from otber States must 
not participate in it. Tbat, we were told, would 
vitiate the pure doctrine of satyagraha and make 
the movement, if not an immoral, a non-moral 
one. A ctually many workers from other States 
were turned back when they went to help the 
satyagraha movement in some States. If th is prin
ciple be adhered to (and one would think that 
Mahatma Gandhi would be uncompromising in 
holding fast to and rigidly carrying out an ethi
cal principle), satyagrsha on an all-States or an 
ell-India basis would never be practicable. How 
then is this "all-India crisis," supposing tbe 
J aipur Government is so foolish as to precipitate 

it, to be met without compromising the basic 
principle of satyagraha? .. .. .. 

FOR, after al\, S6th Jamnalal Bajaj's entry 
into Jaipur was han ned beoause he is the Presi
dent of the State's Praia MandaI. If the prohi
bitory order is a challenge, it is a challenge to 
Jaipur people, and following the earlier reasoning 
of Mahatma Gandhi, it would be the duty of 
Jaipur' people, and of the Jaipur people alone, to 
take up tbe challenge. In Mahatma Gandhi's 
philosophy we thought there was no plaoe for 
anything like a sympathetio satyagraha campaign 
as it would lower the moral tone of a satyagraha. 
How, then, satyagraha on an all-India plane is en
visaged by the Mahatma we do not know. Whatever 
his reasoning now be, he is certainly not desirous of 
the people in British India and in the Indian 
States combining to terrorise the Jaipur Govern
ment, because the prestige of a high Congress 
official is involved. .. .. .. 

THIS lofty principle that from a satyagraha 
campaign all outsiders must hold themselves rigidly 
aloof is, we believe, of recent date. Mabatma 
Gandhi did not feel disqualified from enlisting the 
States' people under the satyagraha banner when 
he launohed his movement against the British 
indian Government; from tbe Bardoli satYagraha 
volunteers from outside were not excluded; the 
satyagraha in Cbamparan, a purely local affair, 
was initiated by Mahatma Gandhi himself, although 
he did not belong even to the province of Bihar. 
The principle was, we believe, first enunciated 
wben he, probably for reasons of expediency, did 
not want a satyagraha movement to flare up in the 
States and was anxious that at least British 
Indians should not be implicated in it. 

.. .. .. 
HE first pledged the Congress to a policy of 

non-interference in the States; British Indian 
members of that organisation were urged not to 
associate themselves with any political movement 
in the States, much less with a movement of such 
an estreme character as satyagraha. There was 
keen disoontent in the Congress with this resolu-

tion, which was therefore eubsequently modified. 
By the modification then introduced, the ban on 
individual CoDgressmen from British India in the 
matter of giving help to the States' people in tbeir 
personal oapacity was lifted, and they were per
mitted to join in the political movements in the 
States, provided the Congress as a body was not 
involved therein. It was at this IItage that tbe 
priDciple was evolved, that if satyagraha waa to 
have any moral value, it must be carried on by tbe 
people concerned, others watching the movement 
with sympathy but not throwing themselves into the 
struggle. The relaxation permitted by the later 
Congress resolution iD the rigorous probibition 
enforced earlier was thus in effect abol ished by 
Mahatma Gandhi's "Hands off, you outsiders" rule. 
This rule was dictated, according to the Mahatma, 
nO.t by expediency, but by moral prinoiple, though 
in the particular cases that then occurred princi
ple happened to coincide with his view of the 
requirements of expediency. In the Jaipur affair, 
however, expediency and prinoiple appear to point 
to different ways. .. .. • 
The Situation In Hyderabad. 

MR. KAsHINATHPANT VAIDYA who with two 
others was prosecuted for offering civil disobe
dience bas been sentenced to two years' rigorous 
imprisoDment and a fine of &S. 2,000 and, in de
fault of fine, to three months' additional 
rigorous imprisonment. Mr. Vaidya is now, after 
the late Mr. Vaman Naik, the most prominent 
leader of tbe Hy derabad people and as. such be 
was selected by the Nizam's Government to be a 
member of the Constitution Committee, whose 
report will soon be published. There is a further 
circumstance connected with Mr. Vaidys's parti
cipation in satyagraha whicb, one might have 
thought, would have induced the Hyderabad 
Government to follow a conciliatory policy. Mr. 
Vaidya, before he took part in satyagraha, had 
deClared, under inspiration from Wardha, that this 
would be the last act in the struggle, and that 
the struggle would thereafter be suspended by 
the State Congress. .. .. 

THE suspension of satyagraha was unilateral on 
the part of the State Congress, and there was no 
corresponding obligation on the part of the State 
authoritiea to put an end to repression, though the 
Congress must have hoped that the trial of Mr. 
Vaidya and others would be dropped and that those 
who had been sentenced would have their sentences 
remitted. The State authorities, however, rewarded 
Mr. Vaidya for suspension ·of satyagraha by p~o
secuting him all the same and imposing upon. h.lm 
an inhuman sentence. Congressmen from British 
India alone he.ve been released. The Congress had 
not stipulated, as a condition of resumption of 
satyagraha after a month, that the Hindu Maha
.abha and Aryan League volunteers from British 
India be also released, and the State authorities of 
course have not released them. One cannot resist 
the reflexion, when one Bees how the Congress went 
about. its husiness and how non-Congress volunteers 
from outside were left in the lurch, that the State 
authorities perhaps did well, from the viewpoint of 
the interests of the movement, in proceeding witli 
their policy of repression. .. .. .. 

BECAUSE that would help. we believe, in 
healing the breach that the State Congress's own 
aation had caused between the volunteers of the 
Congress on the one hand and of the Hindu 
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Mahasabha and of the Aryan League on U.e 
other. The latter two bodies have deoided to 
continue their own satyagraha campaigll. Under 
U.e directions of Mr. V. D. Savarkar, President 
of U.e Hindu M&hasabha, last Sunclay was 
oolebroted in many places 8S the Hyderobad day, 
bartal observed, and large publio meetings held. In 
Poona itself the hartel was almost oomplete. Some 
Congressmen Insisted upon keeping their sbops 
open but tbey were subjeoted to a oampaign 
of picketing, and tbe picketing in tbis instanoe was 
completely peaceful unlike that which was some
times resorted to by the Congress wben it played 
a mfiltant role. The Hindu M&hasabba and the 
Aryan League will carry on the struggle wbat
ever Wardha may deoide, and It would be very 
difficult even for Wardha, after tbe recent deve
lopments, to soft-peddle on U.e issue. 

• • • 
The Refugees of Talcher. 

THE beart·rending accounts of tbe refugees of 
Talober. desoribed by two suoh eminent men as 
Mr. A. V. Thakkar and Mr. N. G. Ranga, M. L. A. 
( Central I, ougbt to reooive the most sympathetio 
consideration of our oountrymen. Talober is one 
of the smaller States of Orise.. witb a population 
of only 70,000. Yet, eo borrible is tbeir oondition, 
that nearly 32.000 people, or neaTly half of the 
population of the State, have doeerted the State 
altogether and bave taken shelter in Angel, an 
adjoining distriot of British Orlssa. The reaeons 
wbioh led tbese people to leave tbeir anoestral 
hearth and home oan be gathered from tbe ac
counts given by the refugaea. When asked by Mr. 
'l'hakkar. the refugees are reported to have said: 

The,. Gould Do longer bear the atroaities of the 
State pollee and officera. They were prepared to 
narve ~ems.lve. a ad be buried in AnpI. rather 
tba.. 10 baok to th. State. 

Mr. Ranga tella the same story. The refugees 
mid to him: 

When their women 'WIre baing insulted, haralsta 
and •• ,n raped, 'beir ear"rings and uose-ringI 
forolblJ Inatohed away, t.hereby tearing 10"'10.,. their 
eu.)obe. aDd Do.trUs, how oould the.,. tarQ" to thiIll~ 
of their' love for anoestral villagea' WheD their 
orOp8 'Were beina either attaahed and grain taken 
away or .poU.d, tb.ir gralD ID the hous08, j .... n • ., 
and amall sum. of mODe, a",ailabl. were,. looted and 
th.1r cattle and even land. confiscated, what .lle 
Wal there for thlm. to baDI on to , 

THE oonditions of these people who bad sud
denly to take shelter almost in a desert can well 
be imagined. Mr. Thakkar desoribes them thus : 

The oam.per'II are ll'~lnc in Imall low bau. ",alii and 
roo" beine made of Imall twigs 'With Ie.",.. of • lal' 
ud • piasal' tree. whioh abollDd in the janglea of 
~. Th. prot.otioD from IUD and oold Ia • ..,. 
m ... re, but tho. I. tho hest l7pe of bUI th., eould 
!mpro.ls. UDder the .i ......... ta...... Wh... tho I.a ••• 
clrJ up and are blown aw., In tbe coune of \lane or four 
'Waab. the,. brll18 Dew 'wi .. wh:b leaYeI loud Hn<Wate 
th.lr huta. 

Tholr wat •• .uppl:r i •• 0., aoaDl7, w.u. being d •• p 
and took-bo"ome4. At _ODI dirt, water of olDall 
.&Db la G0D8WDad b7 th.m, iD one Gale frOID a 
1iI""Doa of lix furloD88; bu.t tb. tanu will clr:r up ill • 
month or "'0. and .h ... th., do not mo .. where to go 
101' .ater. ETeD at Ph •• nt than an • few G ..... of 

diarrh 011110 and as water ,e. more di~ In the tBllka 
oholar. Ia ... ., nkel:r to make Ita app_anoe. 

B •• II i .. the oam,. of oyer 11,000 lOuis (I would oalI 
tb.m tOW'll.) thare la nOC a IiDgla m.clioal ma .. to 
a"onel to th.... A dootor "",tioned at Ohandipada, eight 
mil .. from •• oh of .b .... i. __ oted to atteDel '0 'heir 
medioal wanta and also anand to saDitation and 
...... In.tio ... In addition to bia ordina., dutiea. H. ha. 
no adclitioD.1 mecliolnea _pn.d to hilll b:r tb. lIedl •• l 
Department for the two to'W1UI that bye. grOWD, of 
lately, a. if by lIl&Blo. 

• • • 
THE jnooming of such a large number of pec

pIe has created a serious problem for tbe Orissa 
Government. Orissa is proverbially poor, but even 
so the Oriesa Government has started relief work, 
and private agencies are also aotive. But all this 
is too meagre compared to tbe vast requiremeI1ts 
of the distressed people. -The Orissa Government 
has a provision of only two lakhs to be utilised 
for the publio works programme, and even if it 
spends the whole amount in Angel, it can employ 
the refugees for a month at best. Clearly, the 
situation tbat bas arisen is too vast to be tackled 
by the Orissa Government aione. It is to be boped, 
tberefore. that benevolent people througbout the 
whole of India will come to the rescue of the Orissa 
Government. An all-India fund ougbt to be rais
ed -for the Taloher refugees as the· Baldwin fund 
is being raised in England for the oppressed Jews. 
It is to be boped tbat as a result of sucb conoorted 
efforts every refugee will be saved from starva-
tion. • 

• • • 
Small States and Responsible Oovernment. 

THB: Aundh State·s new oonstitution of almost 
full responsible government was passed by the 
sitting Legislative Council of the State and was 
inaugurated by U.e Premier of the Bombay Pre
sidency with due pomp and ceremony. On this 
ocoasion fitting tributes were paid to the Chiefs&heb 
by several British Indian leaders, among whom 
was Mr. Gangadharrao Desbpande, wbo, in eu· 
logising tbe ruler, refuted the oontentio!l of some 
people that in small States U.e estabhshment of 
responsible government was not possible. Tile 
faot that suoh kind of government bas in faot 
been established affords complete rebuttal of this 
contention. To what extent the smrJlness of size 
imposes praotical restrictions on the snooessful 
working of responsible 1I0vernment remains to be 
seen. But anybow, even if these restriotions are 
found to be severe, they will operate under an 
autocratio as well 88 a democratic government; and 
all tbat it w ill prove is, not that the system of 
responsible government will not work in small 
Statee, but that smail States do not deeerve to 
exist. 

• • • 
MR. DEBHPANDE'B remark is very opportune 

because we see that Mr. Hare Krishna Mahatab, who 
is a member of the Congrees Working Committee. 
has been telling tbe people of Orisea States that they 
sbould concentrats their attention on getting redrees 
of tneir tangible grievsn088 like beth;, excessive land 
revenue demand and 80 forth, but that they should 
not ask: for responsible government. Mr. Mahatab's 
is a purely legal argument. He says that \he 
States themselves are under the oontrol of tbe 
paramount power. and U.e smaller States are under 
.. detailed and metioulous controL Since they 
themselves ~ not frae in their Sta\ell ( bis argo-
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ment runs), they cannot obviously give freedom 
to their people. This is a very fallacious 
argument. All that tbe Princes are asked to do 
is to part with whatever power they possess 
to their subjects, making themselves consti. 
tutional monarchs in the sphere of the jurisdiction 
left to them. When the matter is considered from 
this point of view, it becomes obvious tbat reo 
sponsible government should be possible in all 
States. Larger States, being more free, will have 
larger powers to part with; smaller States, being 
less free. will have smaller powers to part with. 
The only thing that the Princes bave to do. in 
order to concede tbe demand for responsible gov· 
ernment, is to surrender their own power, whal
ever it is, into the hands of the people. Wbether 
any particular State is large enough to make it 
a viable political unit is a separate question, 
which Mr. Mahatab has not in mind. If a State 
corresponds politically to an uneconomic holding in 
agriculture which we all want to get rid of, we 
shall have to contemplate its abolition, and Mr. 
Mahatah surely does not envisage this solution of 
the problem of smaller States. He would maintain 
them intact. and on an autocratio basis. 

• .. • 
THIS is not a mere academic question. For 

we understand that Mr. Mahatab is using the 
great influence that his position as a member of 
the Congress Working Committee gives him 
actually to discourage a movement for constitu. 
tional reform that the newly awakened political 
consciousness of the people in Orissa States has been 
attempting to bring into existence. It is one 
thing to put a brake when things are moving too 
fast; it is quite another thing to make a move
ment still·born hy using legalistic arguments 
which, when examined, are found to have no sub. 
stance in them. He has done a disservice to the 
country by damping the ardour of the people 
and indirectly strengthenJng the tenacious grip of 
the little Chiefs on whatever power they enjoy. 

* * * 

by making concessions to them. It would tbu. 
be to the interest of the feudatories to understand 
their helplessness and to shape their future policy 
accordingly. If they sense their real position, they 
will make common cause with tbe people and fight 
both the Kolhapur Darbar and the paramount power 
together. 

• • • 
THEY find now that they enjoy no r~al power 

in their feudatory States and that the Kolhapur 
Darbar will dominate them in everytblng. Would 
they not be able, however, to queer the pitch for 
the Kolhapur Darbar by parting with the power 
which they do not possess to their own people? 
Let us suppose tbat in tbe proposed constitution 
the Darbar provides for a bare majority of repre
sentatives elected from Kolhapur State and that 
it hopes to keep power in its own hands by rely. 
ing on the representatives of the feudatory StateR 
who, probably it supposes, will be nominated 
members. If, however, the feudatories choose to 
give the right of election to tbeir own subjects, 
the balance will at once turn in favour of tbe 
people both of Kolhapur State and the feudatory 
States and against the Kolbapur Darbar. If the 
feudatories are to be non.entities in any case, 
would it not be better for them to be under the 
control of their. own people than under the can· 
trol of the Kolbapur Darbar? 

.. 
SIMILARLY, if the Kolhapur Darbar infringes 

upon the internal autonomy of the feudatories 
by forcin!!; upon them laws and policies of its 
own making, the feudatory States can frustratc! 
this attempt by giving rights of self-government 
to tbeir own people. The feudatClries cannot succeed 
in their fight against the Kolhapur Darbar. when 
the latter has the paramount power at its back. 
But if they leave the fight in· tbe hands of their 
people, their victory is certain. Just as the British 
Government as the paramount power cannot hamper 

Feudatories of Kolhapur, the States in the latter's move toward. democratic 
government, so the Kolhapur Darbar as tbe 

IT se~ms almost ~ncredible that the Kolhapur sovereign power ?f the feudat?ries cann?t st~nd in 
Darbar. In formulating proposals for establish. I the way of theIr advance In the dIrectIon of 
ing a Legislative Council, has, ae stated by a democracy. And if it tries to, the paramount power 
correspondent in another column, not only not I will not allow it. This is the only practicable 
consulted its fEudatories but kept them entirely in way for the feudatories to defend th.ms~lves against 
the dark about these proposals, altbough they are usurpation of power by the Kolhapur Darbar. 
to apply to the feudatories as well as to Kolha· 
pur State proper. In this matter the Darbar treats o,.... 
the rulers of the feudatory States on the same foot. 
ing as its own subjects. Both are kept in igno. 
ranee of the nature of the proposals for a change 
in the system of government whioh are to be 
enforced on them after eanction is received there. 
for from the Government of India. 

.. * * 
THE real solution of the problem is that the 

feud .. tories should realise that their position is no 
better than that of the subjects of Kolhapur. 
Legally they may bave quite a good case. The 
paramount power is pledged to a recognition of 
their Independent existence; they have a claim 
to autonomy in the matter of applioation to them 
of the laws passed by the Kolhapur Darbar. But 
their CBse is not likely to be deoided on its 
merits by the paramount power whloh is anxious 
to rope in the bigger States into the federation 

THIS ·no doubt presuppo,es capacity for self· 
sacrifice on the part of the 'feudatories. But 
the sacrifioe that is entailed is only nominal. 
Anyhow they are being Il:radually absorbed by the 
Kolhapur Darbar; and it would be a no more 
ignoble fate for them to be absorbed by their 
own people instead. They will not only eRrn the 
gratitude of their own people by conceding to 
tbem rights of self.government, but they will also 
earn the gratitude of the people of Kolhapur 
State who will, with the help of the people in 
the feudatories, convert a constitution, however 
oligarohic, into a ·truly demooratic constitution 
almost at one bound There appears to us to be 
no other way of escape open to the feudatories 
flom the· spreading tentacles of tbe Kolhapur 
Darbar. 

• • • 
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THE BOMBAY TENANCY BILL. 
1 ill the possession of the landlord; Not to ooncedei 

the claim of. all tenants to aacurityof tenure 
would be . unjust and wculd work great hardship 
on the overwhelming majority of' tenants of the 
smaller landlords. In the provinoe of Bombay out ot 
total holdings numbering 22,91,415, those whioh ara 
below five acres are 11,28,732 ; . those whioh are 
over 5 but up to 15 acres are 6,70,894; those over 
15 and up to 25 aores are 2,48,360 : those over 25 
and .up to 100 aores are aud 2,22,419. Most of' the 

, tenants tilling these holdings will be outside the 
! pale of the benefit' of this . Bill. Insecurity of 
tenure hampers development of the produotive foroes 

; by killing the incentive of the tenant' farmer. 
, The harm' to national well·belng· which this Bill 

perpetuates b1 denying security' of tenure to 
the vast majority of tenants is bound to be 
inoaloulable. 

F AIR. RENT ONLY lI'OB TH&SE. HOLDINGS. - '. 

"A BILL to provide for the proteotlon of tenants 
in the province of Bombay" was introduced 
by the Government. of Bombay in the last 

session of the Legislative Assembly. None will 
dispute the immediate urgenoy of land reform in 
India whe .. , in the absence of highly developed 
industry and commeroe whloh afford. natural. out
lets for the tiow of the surplus agrloultural pa
pulation, the severe pressure of population on land 
hss inoreased the hunger .for land to suoh a pitoh 
as to have almost Ilthaustad the patience of the 
oultivators. The history of agrarian coun6ries in 
Eastern Europe disoloses the phenomenon that 
failure to maintain the equilibrium between den
sity of rural population and distribution of land 
is the cause of the reourrence of peasant risings; 
Nothing oould, therefore, be more weloome to the 
agrloultural population in this provinoe than an 
effort on the part of the present Government. to 
give relief to the tiller of the soil who finds There is again not the slightest 'justifioation 

for exoludlng in the ryotwari· araa all the tenants 
himself Is a most preoariouB position to-day. . 

exoept those that might be employed in oultivating 
ONLY ,% HOLDIlfGS, AlrFEO'l'ED. only 9,000 cut of a total of 22 lakhsof holdings 

The Utle of the Bill suggests that the entire' . from the benefit ofolauaa 11 of the· Bill whioh 
class of tenants in the Bombay province will' attempts to fix fair and reasonable rents. The only 
have the good fortune of receiving proteotioll ground on whioh such a provision oan be vindi
and privileges under this Bill. But one 'who starts oated is that. the rent which a tenant has to pay' 
to examine the provisions of the Bill with the to a landlord who owns leu than 100, acres of 
expeotations kindled by Its title will be s'orely dis" land is neither oppreesive nor excessive., ,But.suoh 
appointed. Not all the tenants in the ryotwari a presumption would be wholly untenable.·· It is 
areas of the province 'oan claim the benefit of the an. admitted faot' that the only 1 limit to the 
Bill •. Tenants of only those' landlords who own landlord's exaotions ie·the. power of the tenant to 
S3~ or more aores of irrigated lana or 100 or pay. The, aotual tiller. of the Boil finds his entire 
more aores of other land or land of any desorip. surplus swept away by rent which even trenches 
tion the total annual assessment of whioh exoeeds upon hiS bare minimum, .of. subsistence. Theland' 
RII. 150 oome within the' scope of' the Bill. The lord, whether he owns one-fifth of an aoreor 100 
tenants of the land' held under ryotwari . tenure aores, drives a hard bargain.. The aut-throat com
who will be oovered by the provisions of the Bill petition among the landlees 'whose' number is 
wlll oonstltute only a negligible fraotlon of the inoessantly and alarmingly increasing in a 
entire class of tenants in the provinoe. Govern. community which primarily depends on landfor 
ment themselves have' ailmlttel IIi the statement livelihcod gives the landlord an opportunity to 
of objects and reasons attaohed tci the' Bill that equeeze out of the tenant the utmost rent that. 
out of 22 lakhs of ryotwarl' holdings in the he oan, pay. In. 1849 Oapt. Wingate, who was 
province, the number of holders who are likelY to' be Superintendent, Revenue Survey and Assessment, 
affeoted by the ptovislons of the Bill wlll be the ten. Southem Maratha Country, and who had made a 
ants of the landlords of about 9,000 holdings only, BPBolaI study of the conditions of tenants, 
or 4-1 per oent. There is no .. justifioation for deeorlbed iii tenant as one who toile that 
denying the benefit of the Blll' 'suoh as it is to another may rest aild sows that anothar 
any olass of tenantll. If seourity of tenure may' reap. The Famine Commission's Report of 
is desirable In respeot of a tenant whoae landlord 1901 say. that the tiller of' the soil has sunk to 
owns 100 aores of land. aurely it oannot oease the condition' of a mere serf, tilling the 'lan1l 
to be so in respeot of a' tenaut whose landlord and making over the produce to the owner; • Iii 
owns. say. five aores of land. Security of tenure gOod yearll' be has, nothing to Iltpaot but a 'bare 
is one of the neoessary Inoldents In. the regulation subsistenoe ; in bad' years he fslls back upon 
of the relationship between the landlord and his publio oharity. Nothing that OGuldohangB the 
tenant, and this relationship is wholly unaffeoted altuatlon for the better has happened since then. 
by the social statuB of the landlord, whether 'he On the other hand, UtI! situation' has become 
is big or small. It is, therefore, arbitrary to make I worse, and more .. JIl8081'ioull. In faoe of suoh 
1180urity of tenure depend upon the extent of land glaring, facts to' e:a:e.mP~ lan~i?lW;,in' ryotwar~ 
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tracts who own less than 33~ acres of brigated 
land or 100 acres of other land from the respOD
sihility of accepting only fair and reasonable 
rents is a grave injustice to the unfortunate 
tenants. If the big landlord is to be deprived of 
his right to squeeze his tenant, the continuance 
of that right to another landlord oannot be de
fended on the ground that he is ·not so big. 
The pangs of starvation of a tenant do not 
become bearable because of the fact that the 
landowner to whom he has to pay unreasonable 
rent does not own even five acres of land. If 
payment of fair wages to textile workers were 
to be enforced by legislation, no one would in
(lorporate in it a provision to the effect that an 
employer who owns less than ten mills need not 
pay fair wages, while an employer owning 
twenty mills or more must. That rente to be 
paid by all tenants should be fair aRd equitable 
is a prinoiple which permits of no exception, A 
big landlord will be, when the Bill is passed, 
under a twolold restriction of fixity of tellure and 
fair rent. If a small landlord, for some reason 
bowever indefensible, is to be under no restric
tion as regards fixity of tenure he should at least 
be prevented from exacting an excessive rent. 

The exclusion of the vast majority of tenants 
from the scope of clause 11 of the Bill does not 
merely deny the benefit of, fair rent to a vast 
majority of peasants, but it will in effect deny 
Jt even to the small fraotion of peas ante who 
are intended to be brought within the soope of 
the Bill The olause describes fair rente as those 
that are not in exoess of rents prevailing in the 
locality. The rents paid by tenants other than 
those that are protected would thus go very far 
to determine fair rents. The rents which prevail 
in the locality are hound to be exorbitant since 
they will be determined solely by the keen com
petition that exists among the land-hungry people 
whose number is increasing every decade. If 
unreasonable and unfair rents are to be a major 
faotor.in determining fair and reasonable rents 
for proteoted tenants, it is idle to expect that the 
rents that would be fixed under the Bill even 
for the proteoted tenants will be anything like 
fair and reasonable. If the determination of fair 
rents for protected tenants is to depend upon the 
purely oompetitive rents of unproteoted tenants, 
since the unprotected tenants are in a vast majo
rity, it means that even. the proteoted tenante 
will receive no proteotioR in the matter of rents. 
The consequenoe of the denial of the benefit of 
fair rent as well as fixity to tenure to nearly 90 
per cent. of the tentants in the province would 
be to transform the Bill whioh is intended to 
fill: fair rents for protected tenants into one which 
will sanotify unfair rents even for these tenllnts. 

EXOLUSIONS UNJUSTIFIABLB. 

The Bill discriminates between the- tenants in 
the ryotwari area and the tenants in areas where 

feudalism still' lingers. Every tenant who holds 
land situated in an alienated village or a village 
held on khoti or tBlukdari tenure is entitled to 
be deolared a proteoted tenant, whose tenancy 
oannot be terminated by the landlord and from 
whom unfair rents oannot be exacted. But in 
ryotwari areas both fixity of tenure and fair 
rent will accrue only to a small minority of 
tenants and will be denied to a vast majority. 
The circumstances that might justify such dis
orlmination no longer exist. The most redeem
ing features of ryotwari land tenure have vanish
ed long since. The difference between the two 
eystems of tenure has for all practical purposeq 
disappeared. All investigations. both official and 
unofficial, go to esLablish the faot that the con
ditions that prevail in the ryotwari areas do not 
vary materially from those that subsist in feudal 
areas. The evils that harass the tenant in ryot
wari areas are exactly those that are rampant in 
feudal ones. Sir T. Hope in the course of 11 

discussion on the Deccan Agricul turists Relief 
Bill in the Viceroy's Legislative Qouncil in 1879 
remarked: "Under the so-called ryotwari tenure 
settl ement it is gradually coming to thi.q, that 
the ryot is the tenant and the marwari is the 
proprietor. The proprietor is irresponsible and the 
tenant unprotected. It promises to become not a 
rayotwari but a Marwari settlement". This gloomy 
prognostication has now come true. Most of the 
land in the ryotwari area is concentrated in the 
haRds of' moneylenders. This inference is borne 
out by the report of the Mabarashtra Congress 
Committee which shows that 72 per cent. of land 
is owned by 29 per cent. of landowners. A 
peasant proprietor is now more. or less a fiotion; 
he has been replaced by the rack-rented 
tenant. It is very amazing that the B ill should 
have heen based on a distinction between the ryot
wari and feudal land tenure which no longer 
exists. When once n is conceded that ju.qtice 
demands protection to all tenants in feudal areas. 
one cannot escape the logical conolusion that it 
would be unjust to deny the same protection, as 
the Bill doss, to all but a few tenants in ryot
wari areas, as their lot is' not less mill8rable than 
that of their fellow-sufferers in feudal areas. 

To describe a Bill which ignores nearly 90 
per cent. of tenants as a measure for the pro
tection of tenants is misleading. The Bill is 
arbitrary and Ulljust in its character since 
it denies relief to the vast maSs of tenants 
without the slightest justification. It is unjust 
because it perpetuates injustice under which the 
tenants of the province are groaning. And even to 
the exoeedingly minute fraction of tenants in 
ryotwari areas for whose benefit the Bill pro
fesses to establish fair rents it wDl in fact deny 
this prtrilege; Ii will thus not lighten the burden 
nndel' whloh the vast majoriy of tenants in the 
province are (being crushed lor any appreoiable 
number of cultivators; 
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IL 
FAULTY CRITERION OF FAIR RENT. 

The Bill attempts to fiz reasonable rente to be 
"l]I&id by tbe protected tenants. But the principle 
wbioh the Bill lays down for determining 
.N8S0nable Hnl Ja euctly tbe one. that is respon-

· sible for exorbitant rente that prevail in the 
provinoe of Bombay. In determining reasonable rent 
the authorities are to pay due regard to the Hntal 
values of lands used for similar purposes in tbe 
locality. No one complains tbat the rente in 

· the same locality vary considerably. The demand 
· of the cultivators baa never been standardisation 
·ct rents, ,but reduction in rents with a view to 
bringing them to a reasonable level. It is difficult to 
imagine how II comparison of rents in the locality 

· csn help to arrive at reasonable rents. The factor 
ihbt will determine the Hnts of lands that will 
not be subject to the operation of the proposed 
legislation will be competition for land among tbe 

· land-hungry cultivators. But competitive rents pre
vailing in these areas are to determine fair rent 
.. ven for lands tbat will be subiect to the opera
·tion of the BilL Thus tbe only consequence of tbe 

-.clause will be stabilisation of rents at the highest 
leveL The clause oontains no principle for deter-
mining reasonabls rent wbioh oan effect an appre

-<CIiable reduction in the high rents tbat are ourrent.. 
For arriving at a correct estimation of the 

provision in the Blll for the, determination of 
l'8&8Onable rent it is necessary to describe in brief 
'*he abject atate to which the teunts are reduced on 
.-aaoount of uorbilant rents. Mr. H. Martin Leake, 
• in describing the condition of cultivators, says: 

Tbe po.i'lon of the te"an' oul'lvators b.... OWiDg '0 
the oompetitlon thai haa arilen for land, beoome 
preoariOUI. Rent. bave risen till a major portion of the 
produce of tbe tenant II absorbed In latiaf7iDg the 
landlord and".llula margia remai!18 for a.viDg after the 

,e •• eDtial Deed. aN •• tided. J'requeatl,. eVen tbea. 
Da.a aie Dot '.'i.s.ed. BorrowiDg tbe .,.ill required 
... .ow lb. orop ill frequent, becouoe &ba' whiob 
.hould havI beOD I.ved"", 'bal Pllrp.OO h.1 beOD 
ablorbed In tbe provision of Deaea.aries. Eyeli. borrow
IDS of food .equl ... d '0 IDPP.rt life IIntll tb. D ..... t h....... ill freqUlll&1r a_ .. ..,.. 

although nominally the tenant works for his 
-GWD interest, his position is often worse than that 
-of the hired labourer who works for a wage. The 
· value of the produce that is left after paying the 
'rent to tbe landlord. is often less than tbe price 

' • .of labour required to laia. the crop. Both offioial 
.and unoffioial investigations Into the condition of 
"the tenants are unuimou. in these 'eonDlusiOll8O 

Tbe Bill omits to embody the only principle 
which can determine fair Rnt. It must be u:pressly 
provided In the Bill that In determining reasonable 
rent regard sball be bad to the Iaot that the first 
.~ on the land of the landlord will be th. 
Uving wage of the tenanL Unless this principle 
a Inoarporated In the Bill it is idle to Upect that 
it will suooeed in its object of fizing reasonable 
·rents. The Land and Aarioulture Committee of 
.Burma In its 1'8U8n' report on Tenancy has expressed 

the opinion that • fair renll'eaa only be regartled 
aa that part of the crop whiclF., Nmains; .. aftsr 
the eultivatcD of aD '8COn~ holding. :·h ... , met 
the normal 00Bta of cultivation and maintained bimo 
self and bJa family in :reasonable· comfort as that 
is understood by this clasll of cultivator in· the
district in. which he liVIIIJ.", The Committee adds" 
.. We go further and consider ,that the cultivator 
should ntain for his ow. use:.some part of the
crop over and: above tbe minimum cequired to 
maintain himself end- hla family in reasonable-. 
conifor\." The report of the ,Peasant Eu'lulrY 
Committee of the Mabaraebtra Provincial Congress 
Committee is in entire agreement with Ute above' 
view. It sayu 

Tb. argumelll·llIad. by 1Imdowne... &ba" &b... ...... 
".... are & •• Ir ond williualr enlered iD&o by 'h. 
t.Dante needs to be vehem.n,ly reful.d. E'ratest. ha •• 
go, to be raised against tht. oruel e:rploitatioD of tha. 
laDdie.. based OD their eaonomla prostration. It ia the' 
uppermoss du'y of &be Bta'" '0 olre. proteation ag_ 
'biB _hl.B. working of tbe \awe of demand and 
IlUPpb 10 &boo. JaDdl ... t) ... an&a 'whe hay. inhoriHd 
DO ownership to iD.trumenyof production., Without. oon
templating any denial of the property rights; we aslart 
that &DJ' demand of the landowners that does Dot 188YB' 
to th. tenant a minimum aubaiateDoe' ill pOSitive],.. 
immo.aL The .raima ofprodaotiv.. labourhav. • 
higb •• looilll jus&iol 'haJI 'boe. of fImotloDi ••• o""", .. hip. 
And' ,he QWJlOra a •• d to be 'old thet Inve.Im~' In 
land like an:v o&b •• Inv.RmoD' ill 'Ii.bl .... yi.ld a 10 .. 
aDd tba, proIIla In oapilaliR .... "OIDy are Do& ... ieoare. 
ao owuorablp. To pl_ tb. bardell of flmlltiollle." 
oWDership on the Ihoulder of tbose who have 'DOl 
abotce but to reDt Ol! to .'am iB something that DO 

... iot)' caUiua It •• 1f oiYilized ongb' to oODdoDe or I.ga· 
Ii ... 

The election manifesto issued by the 
Congress promised to the people tbe following 
tbings: 

The OOngl'e.. reUeratea ita declaration . made .& 
Karaohi &bat it atanda for a reform of the 8,.I.e .. 
of land t.enure and of reVeDue and' rent and for 
aD eqlli'.bl. adjus&mea' of 'hI burden of agrioultural 
land giYinll IJIIID.diaH •• Ii.f &0 &be ..... U.. peuall&rJ' 
by • aabssan'ial reduetlon of agrioultural nn' uti 
revenue DOW paid b, them and ell:8mpting lUl8oODamio 

'boldiDgII from the ps,........ of reM ana re ... nue. 
Siuce this Bill does not evell attempt to 

reduce rente, the Government ia open to the 
charge of betraying the' promise made to' the 
people.' And as the Bill will onl1 help to stabilise 
tanU! at tbe present high level, it is unjust. 

S. V. PAltULElUB. 

U •. ,J>. CRIMINAL TRIBES REPORT. 

THE Criminal Tribes Oommittee appointed bi 
, th& Governmeut of the United Provinces ia 

Maroh, 1938, snbmitted its rePort some u.n' 
back and the report baa since been publishecl 
Apart from matters of a more or 1_ administr. 
tive obaracter, the terms of referellce of the Com. 
mittee required it to recommend (II changes need" 
in the system aud administration of aetUemenlB 
with a view' to e_iug the8lfeotin reform .t 
the settlers and their aubsequeat absorption in t.b8 
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general community, and ( ii) "the nature of orga. 
nization and means required for the reformation 
and reclamation of oriminal tribes outside settle
ments." 

With regard to the first of these two terms 
of reference, the Committee recommends tbat the 
present uniform system of settlements should be 
abolished as it is inadequate to meet the different 
requirements of various kinds of registered mem
bers of the oriminal tribes, ranging from the 
recalcitra nt to the comparatively more mild. 
The present settlement system deals out similar 
treatment to all of these with the result that for 
the reformed settlers, in the view of the Com
mittee, it is more strict than necessary and for the 
refractory settlers it is less strict than desirable. 
The Committee, therefore, would like to have a 
graded system with a reformatory at the top 
intended for the mOBt refractory type followed 
by "industrial, labour-supplying, industrial-cum
agricultural settlements and free agricultural 
colonies at the bottom." "It is not necessary," 
the Committee says, "that every settler must go 
through the gamut of these various kinds of 
settlements, but it is intended that there should 
be progressive treatment, and eventually the 
settler should be left in the agricultural colony 
to be absorbed in the general population." 

With regard to discharges to be given to the 
inmates of the settlements the Committee ob
serves: 

For want of arrangements outside for reformed 
settlers, disoharges from settlements have been few 
indeed . .... Our opinion is that settlements should 
serve as a sort of clearing bouse from whioh ra .. 
fractory members should emerge reformed, settle in the 
country .. side, and eventually be merged in the general 
population of the area ..... In our opinion, a stay of 
three years in the reformatory is neoessa.ry for the 
reform of an inmate, after whioh period his oase for 
transfer to an industria~ a labour-supplying or an 
industrial-cum-agrioultural or a purely agrioultural 
settlement should be considered on the merits of his 
case. In t.he settlements the question of disoharges 
should similarl,. be taken up after thr •• ,..ars. 
For the reform of the criminal tribes outside 

settlements the Committee recommends that" re
form panchayat8 should be organised among the 
various criminal tribes with the village as a primary 
unit followed by the thana panehdyal and the 
District Committee. Officials and non-officials and 
philanthropic societies together with elected re
presentatives of the criminal tribes will be on 
the District Committee with Collector as President, 
Superintendent of Polioe as vice-President, a Deputy 
Collector as Secretary and a paid panchdyat officer 
as Assistant Secretary." Most of the criminal 
tribes have already their caste panchayats, but 
naturally they are only the mainstay of their 
"criminal organization." These" criminal paneha
fI/ll8 " are now proposed to be supplanted by "reform 
panehayats." These new panchdyats will be oonsulted 
"in ooercive as well as ameliorative measures 
conoerning the tribe, e. g. preventive aotion, in
"Vestigation, grants of soholarships to ohildren, 

provision of employment or land to the unem
ployed members of the tribe, exemption from or
relaxation from restrictions, etc." 

It may generally be pointed out here that 
both the terms of reference and consequently the -
recommendations of the Committee were very res
tricted in their scope, The Criminal Tribes Aot 
of 1924, under the provisions of which whole 
communities are 'deolared' by the Provinoial 
Governments as 'criminal' and 'Bettlements' are
established for the 'reclamation and reform', 
of their 'registered' members, is only an enabling 
piece of legislation. It only vests power in the 
Provincial Governments to deal with the 'criminal'
tribes in a manner wbich is not normal in the 
ordinary administration of justice. The Provincial
Governments, thus not being under any obliga
tion to take action under the Criminal Tribes 
Act, it would have been perfectly within the rights
of the U. P. Government to ask the Criminal Tribes_ 
Committee to go a little deeper into the problem 
and enquire whether it would be at all justifiable' 
to take any action under the Crimlnal Tribes Aot' 
and whether it would not be possible to undertake 
some measures for the reform of the so-called' 
'oriminal' tribes without any reoourse to the ex
traordinary procedure of administering justice
involved in the operation of the Aot. Instead of' 
doing so, they took for granted that the Criminal' 
Tribes Act is a just and necessary instrument 
for dealing with the 'criminal' tribes with a view' 
to reforming them. Undue and unnecessary res-
trictions were thus placed on the Committee'S' 
powers both of investigation and recommendation.' 
It would appear, however, from the report, that
even if the Committee had greate-r freedom in this 
matter, its recommendations would not have been 
materially different. 

The recommendations of the Committee are 
generally of a progressive nature in so far as 
they advocate comparatively early consideration of 
individual cases for the purposes of the discharge 
of the inmates of the Criminal Tribes Settlements. 
Other recommendations of the Committee regarding 
the help to be givell. by Government to discharged 
settlers in the form of subsidy for housing, scho
larships for childr.en at school, establishment of 
agricultural colonies, grants for the purchase of 
tools and bullocks will also conduce to the weI. 
fare, though of an 9lttremelysmall minority, of 
the 'criminals'. With regard to the question of land -
for establishing the oontemplated agricultural 
colonies, the Committee thinks that "it may be 
possible to get land for this purpose from land
lords in areas which are not under cultivation 
and which they desire to be reolaimed." We think 
the Committee should have gone & step further 
and definitely recommended the acquirement for' 
this purpose of all land that is not at present 
under cultivation and that can be usefully deve-
10ped.That would have been a substantial. mea: 
sure of relief to the members of the 'criminal_ 
tribes most of whom are without land and woulel-, 
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"ile only too glad to have it for the purpoees of than from a correct appreciation of the existing 
-cultivation. Such a recommendation would have stat.. of affairs. The Comml~ we hope, will 
Deen more in keeping with tbe Committee's, object agree with UB in holding that any 'appreoiable 
-of approaching this problem "as a problem of sooial relief to the • crimioaI' tribera in the way of .' 
'T8olamation and absorption." Moreover, such a policy employment oan be given only by the industries of 
would be conducive to tbe welfare of the'com. tbe province; and i& is well known that the problem 
manity as a whole; for it is absurd on the one of industlial uuemployment is nearly as severe in 
hand to allow oultivable land to lie fallow and the U. P. as it is in any other province of India. 
,on the other hand to suffer the landless papula- The recent activities of the Unemployed Workers' 
tion to remain in abject misery wltbout any means League at Cawnpore bear testimony to this fact. 
·of subeistence and even witb the added stigma of If tbere is little chanoe for ordinary unemployed, 
being 'criminal' and liable to, be inhrned workers to get employment, the chances of the 'cri
illo 'settlements' without much hope of being minai' tribors must be considerably less ' indeed, 
freed. unless, speoial efforts are made to procure employ-

We think the Committee is substantially on ment for theni by ddving others aways from it. 
Bound lines in analysing its problem. With ra- which will only mean shifting the trouble from 
'frashing oandour it admits that .. tbe orimlnal one place to another as, in the Committee's own 
,tribes are a legaoy of unbealthy Booial environ- words," to the criminal stock, fresh numbers seem 
ments anel the wrong methods pursued through to have been added by the falleu members of the 

'past centuries in dealing with them. They are higher oastes." 
not the sinners; tbey have baen more sinned As for giving unoultivated but oultivable land 
against. .. The Committee also points out tbat t!> the members of the • criminal' tribes, we have our 

'" the eoonomic life of the tribe depended mainly own misgivings regarding the success of such an 
-ou its success in orime" with the result endeavour. In the whole of the U. P. there already 
that the tribes came to be welded into what the exist nearly 39 lakhs of landless agricultural 
'Committee calls "Crime Guilds." One would labourers who lead· a precarious existence. Does . 
upset the Committee to follow up this bold the Committee think that th. owners of uneulti, . 
. analysis of tbe situation by an equally bold vated but oultivable land,' who are evidently· not. 
programme of economio amelioration intended willing to give U for oultivation to this vas', 
for the members of the 'crimioaI' tribes. But mass of "uncriminal" population which is ,morll, or 
the recommendations made by the Committee les9 conversant with the art of agriculture suob . 
in this regard are very timid, and halting. as it is in the U. P., and which is not very likely to 

'No doubt, it. has 8uggested that employment cheat the landlords in respect of rent, will obeer
should be procured and unoultivated land fully oome forward with an offer of their laud 
:should be made available to the tribes through the for tbe purpose of the reformation of the • crimi
.good offices of tbe Dietriot Committeas which nal' tribes? If the Committee hopes so, we must 
will have the District Magistrates as tbeir Pre. admit we do not share its optimism. As regard., 
sidents and tbe Deputy Collectors as their Seera- fallow land belonging to Government, the Com~ 
tar!es. .. The achievement of tbe Barwari officer, mittae does not say anything at all. We do not. 
who is a Deputy Collector in tbe Gonda dietriot, know wbether this silence is due to the oircum
in finding 10,000 bighas of land for the members stanoe tbat the U. P. Government do not possess. 

,of tbe Barwar tribe, .. says the Committee, "gives any suoh land at all or whethor the Committee did' 
'us hope tbat limilar achievement would be pos- not want to embarras the Government by any 
.sible in otber' dlstriots." It is, however,. unfortu- suob proposal. As far as the Bombay Government, 
nate that the Committee does not go deeper into is con08rned, we know that it has persistently 
tbe problem in order to estimate the available refused to make fallow land, available even to the 
volume of employment and extent of land whioh ordinary landless labourers let alone the oriminal 
oan be given to the total 'criminal' population tribers. ' 

· of the U. P., whioh consists of .. 46 oriminal tribes The Committee is of oourse fully aware of the 
· and 39 mixed gangs with a total notified popul... limitations which restricted finances place upon 

tion of over a latbs and registered population of the endeavour of Government to reform the 'ori-
41,016." The optimism of the Committee can be minal' tribes. But it insists tbat financial provj.;. 
based only on the supposition tbat the available sian for this purpose should be immediately 
volume of employment and uncultivated but inoreased very oonsiderably, not only from & 

·oulUvable land in the U. P., would be sufficient humanitarian but a utilitarian point of view; for 
for the pUrposes of tbis large mass of the people it believes that if adeqnat.. measures are taken 
and further tbat the prasent owners of land will be thet wUl help to reduce orime to a large extent 
willing to have it cultivated by the' oriminal' among what it calls U hereditary and ezpert orimi-, 
tribes. nals." While its insistence on providing suffioient. 

We admit we are not posted with facts and money is grsa&, It also eml'basi_ that unl_, 
· figures regarding these matters, but even on II enough funds are forthoomingthe CrimioaI 
priori grounds U can be seen tbat the Committee's Tribes Act should be administered lenienU,. • 

• optimism proceeds- more from wisbful thinking. It says: .. There ia littla justification for tb. .. 
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applioation of the strict previsions' of the 
Act without an equally earnest endeavour being 
made for their reclamation." The modifications it 
suggests in the existing Government notifications in 
this behalf are on the lines of "excluding an area 
in which the tribe resides, exempting families by 
name and cancelling notification altogether and 
only proclaiming the criminal families by name." 
The Committee's main point is that stringency 
in the application of the Act must go hand in hand 
with active measures of reform, which would of 
course entail a large expenditure of money. 

THE FEUDATORIES AND REFORMS. 
( By A CORRB;SPONDENT.) 

THE leaderette in the Times of India dated 21st 
January on the advance made by Kolhapur 

in the various fields of State administration con
cludes with the following pregnant remarks'; "For 
the steady development of the State, it is very 
essential that the Darbar should have in such 
spheres the cordial cooperation of the Feudatory 
Jahagirs which constitute so important a part of 
the .State." 

These words are apt to oreate a wrong impres
sion in the public mind about the Feudatories. It 
may be thought the Feudatories are not extend
ing their cooperation to the Darbar in its scheme 
of reforms. To remove all doubts on the point, 
it may be stated that none of the Feudatories 
are opposed to reforms. On the contrary, they are 
ready to follow in the footsteps of the Darbar 
and to associate their people with the Jahagir 
administration to the extent that the Darbar is 
prepared to go. 

But since, as remarked by the Times, the 
Feudatories constitute so important a part of the 
State, and are entitled to exist as such, they 
naturally want to know how the reforms scheme 
would affect them and whether their rights and 
privileges would be safeguarded under it. It was 
with tbis obiect in view that most of the Feuda
tories have submitted their representations to the 
Government in the matter. 

The position of tbe Kolhapur Feudatories is 
peculiar. Under the suzerainty of the Darbar, they 
constitute separate en;ities both for administrative 
and legislative purposes, and their relations with 
the suz~rain State are' governed by treaties and 
engagements with the Kolhapur Darbar and by 
Government orders passed from time to time. 
When the primary exercise of political supervision 
was transferred to Kolhapur in 1930, the Govern
ment of India framed certain rules which guarantee 
to the Feudatories their separate existence as dis
tinct units of administration. 

According to the orders of Government, the 
introduction of a law or legislative measure 
which affeots the Feudatories requires the sanc
tion of the British Government, and before it 
is given the Feudatories are entitled to be heard 
in the matter. But this usual procedure was not 
followed by the Darbar in respect of this all-

important scheme of reforms, and it was forwarded: 
by the Darbar for sanotion to the Government of 
India without consulting the Feudatories and in. 
spite of their repeated requests to be heard in, 
the matter. The Government orders apart, even 
the principles of natural justioe require that those 
who are affeoted hy a legislative measure have a 
right to be heard before it is passed into law. 
This is, in effeot, the demand of the Kolhapur 
FeUdatories. If the Princee want the fullest assur
ances regarding tbe preservation of their Treaty 
obligations before they oan deoide to ioin the· 
federation, why should the Feudatories not claim 
that they should be given a hearing before the· 
Darbar's soheme for the whole State is sanotioned 
by Government? 

The Feudatories have been kept entirely in 
the dark about the scheme, though assuranoes were 
given to them that they would be consulted. 
From the brief outline of the scheme that has
appeared in the papers, it seems the Darbar wants· 
to get the reforms sanotioned for the whole of' 
Kolhapur including the Feudatori.es and thus 
amalgamate the Feudatories with the Kolhapur' 
State proper. It is feared that the scheme would' 
eventually put an end to the separate existence· 
of the Feudatories altogether because such legisla-· 
tin bodies have a tendency to expand the scope 
of their powers at the cost of their constituents. 

The rules framed by the Government of India in 
1930 also provide for the establishment sf a 
Feudatories' Advisory Council for the introduotion· 
of laws into their territories and for the dis
cussion and settlement of the questions affecting 
their interests. The establishment of this body is 
being delayed by the Darbar, while the scheme· 
of an amalgamated Council is pressed forward. 

It may perhaps be thought that the Feudatories-· 
have outlived their time and that, being an ana
chronism in these days, they should disappear 
from the political horizon. Perhaps it may be so 
but the same is the case with many so-called 
independent States who are not in a position to' 
maintain the expensive machinery of a modern 
demooratic State, such as will fit in with the 
smooth working of an all-India federation. If 
the bigger Prinoes and other Chiefs directly under 
the British Government (some of them having the 
same status and position as the Feudatory States ). 
can live on aocount of their Treaty rights, the 
Feudatories claim the same consideration, on 
account of the Treaty obligations and guarantees' 
whioh they hold from the Paramount Power, for 
preservation of their rights and privileges. 

CURRENT COMMENT. 
THE ANNUAL WAGE. 

IT was reported some time ago that the General. 
Motors Corporation of U. S. A. had a plan by 
which it would guarantee a certain annual 

wa ge to its workers, whether the factories worked' 
throughout the year or for a part of the year •. 
However, from the announoement made by 
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"'the Corporation in November last it now 'appears 
"tbat Its plan Ie not quite so ambitions; It, doer 
110' prom lee complete eecnrity $0 tbewage-earnes 
,at times wben the indnstry goee throngb a 
'slack period ae well as when it is running at 
full speed. But It only gives some "lay-olf 

1lenefits. .. Employe .. will be paid their regu
'Jar wagee when the factories are in operation. 
Sbonld they be sbut down, employees wbo bave 
been with the oompany for at leaet five years will 
'be able to borrow during tbis period 60 per oent. Qf 
'tbelr wages, to be repaid, without interest, from tbe 
'part of their earnings above 60 per oent. wben the 
~actorles are re-opened. Works wbose eervice ranges 
'from two to five years oan secure the loan of 
.40 per oent. of tbeir regular wage, under the same 
oonditloDs. At the preeent time, about 150.000 em
ployees are eligible for tbese loans, who will receive 
more tban balf their weekly wage, even when tbe 
'factories are closed. 

Tble is no doubt a much more modest pJan thau 
what one had expected from earlier reports. Its 

'significanoe lies in the recognition on the part of 
. capital of the principle that the worker must be in-
1l1lred an Inoome without lapses. A wage that is 
'.ufficient when industry is working for the whole 
year beoomes a starvation wage when industry slows 

• down; and in the days of depression when there is 
periodioal unemployment, means must be found by 
·~very Industry, whloh can afford it, to aesure to the 
worker a living wage for all the twelve months of 

-year, and .. obviously, no wage is a living wage 
" unless it enables a worker and his family to live in 
, decent comfort throughout the year ... 

GRIEVANCES OF THE RANPUR PEoPLB:. 
While the murder' of Major Bazalgette has 

'focussed official attention on repression, public 
_ attention is focu •• ed on the grievances of the 
'people of Ranpur State which bae a popUlation of 
.t.7,OOO and an annual income of Re,70,OOO. Mr. 

'Sarangdhar Das, tbe Secretary of tbe Orissa States' 
'People's Conferenoe, describes these grievances ae 
follows, basing his account on the evidence tendered 
before tbe Inquiry Committee appointed by the 

-Orissa Statee' People's Conference: ' 
The people .r. Dot permiUed to Wl8 double doors 

In their- bOUle. i a well-drlaled and groomed man 
apPlarlug In. publio tborough-fare is immediately 
Ilnlled out al & haughty man; not all ola •• el Of 
people haYe the rllht to use II palanquin foro. purpOlel of 
weddlul procel.lon. However, _he more importan, 
,rleyaoOla. "hiob have .urely apelled the eoonomia 

'raiD. of the peaaantry, deaerYl more .mou. eouidera. 
tlo.. h.... B_hi (Ullpaid fora.d labour) is $h. mo.t 
pernioiou.l praotioe in Ih. Ori.sa Statel. It ia in 
endenoe tbat the poor pealantl of Banpur are foroed 
to wort nearly five montha in tbe1ear witbout wagea i 
and thor. are .7 .. arleti •• of B_1Ii, .. hioh, i .. additla .. 
to reUgiOUI feltival., include frequent lhikar beats. 
oonstruction and repair of roada and palaces, cultiva
tloD, 10m., flnol. and watohinl of lentil flelda 
whiob are uled .. baits for wild animals to be kmed 
in .bltar, oarrying lunagea of oflloer. to their home. 
outlld. th, Stat, ne., aDd a hoat of other klDd. of 
B.tlai not preyallnt tweDty ,.ean aco. Thue "Itoe .... 
aUe.ed tbat tbl.,. ha ... e beln foroed to bulld puooa 
haUl •• for the Raja'. fllvouritll eYeD. The rlgour of 
B.hi fall. moo. h.avlly OIl th. da:r lab........ who 
d.~Dd aD wag.. for $h.lr 1i ... Uhood. If on. I. ""
"lIl1ng to l.a... hi. awn fi.ld during aultlvatlon or 
baI'Ylltiq I"IOD, be ia beateD and dragged for work 
or I. 1I ... d. 

• • • 

The aooount continues: 
Tbo S.a... _a'. a marriage feo of Bs. 1/1 from 

tbe partie. who marry. The permiJaioD 10 use II Palki 
or a .abari in a marriage prooe.aioQ ia granted after 
payme .. t of f .... Ro. 15 and Bs. 1 re.peo&iv.ly. Tho. 
oonveyance., it; ma,. be Doted, do DOt belong to the 
Sta.." but; to private OWDeH who must be paid their 
hire. NtJlltm (forcible aoDUibutiOll.l) is In recent y ..... 
oolleoted .t the rate of foar aDDaI per rupee- of rent OD 

foUl' different- ooouiona,· i. e.. for the •• ,..piercing oere
mony, marriage and death of Y1I9'araj and for \he deatb. 
of the Raja'a m.other. The village rent; oolleotora pn" 
sent naeratla to the Baja OD Oria New Year's day. and 
oolleet; aix piel from eYe". bouaeholder at Ibe tiDle of 
,eDt; collection. Cenain Gbwaba at the ra\e of four 
and • quaner aDDa. per paUo Dumber are also collected, 
wbioh, it ia laid, go to the rent; collector and &h II 
kanu.Dgoa. 

The matter of forest l8striOtiODS ia another hard .. 
sbip. FifOe.n y.ars ago, fuel wood oould be.x&raoted 
fro. frOID' $he foreatll, ba$ now a fe. of from 11 &0 l' 
anDa" p.r aart-Ioad h.. to be paid. Daring $he PoU
tioal .Agat'. vilit, the people hay. to ...... upp!y coata an4 
ohicken •• half prla. and fif&;, &0 .in;, milah ..... 
for milk. But DO paJ"lll8Dt is made for the milk.. It ia 
interesting to note here t.hat- the ordinary oows 
In the forest country ,.iald very little milk. lome time 
a couple -of ohhatatl. Thes8 unruJ,. animals, when 
driven from forest: OOUDtry ttf tbe 'town area. and 
lied up, tate fright aDd the milt dries up. Hence 
the necellsity of fiftJ' OOW8 to ensure a yield of two 
or three lIeerB. . 

Monapoll' 0' ""n (b •• el l.al) was Bold last :rear for 
RI. 3,350, As a result, th. retail price il mce that 
auross tbe boJ'der in Xhurda KhaamahaL Other mono
polies Ihat are .old In auotion are salt. kerosine and 
ooooanuts. Tbere fa again, it is alleged, a ta.l: Of 
four and a quaner annas per loaded car' and ona and 

. a half annaa per empty" oar. each wi,. for the use of 
oertain roads. 

The euotion of unpaid foroed labour aod the Ysri-
0U8 tax18 and OI88es would. if & proper taxation in
quiry were made. probably mount up to the &mount;· of 
land rent; and it; ia difficult to Bee how, under BOOh a 
hea.,.,. burden the peasantry can thrive at all. 

ENEMIES OF THE PEOPLE. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Morarji Desai in his 

reoent tour in Gujarat is reported to have eaid 
to the peasants: "Those who ask you not to 
repay the sahukars are your enemies -; and the 
enemies of tbe oountry." The objeotionable character 
of this statement made by tbe Revenue Ministel' 
will not be nnderetood unless it is plaoed in ita 
proper baok-ground. 

It Ie well-known tbat the Government of 
Bombay passed last year a measure called tbe 
Small Holders' Relief Act. Tbe Act gives tem
porary relief to small farmers and tenants whose 
holdings are not more than 18 acres. The Act pro
vides that if small holders pay one year's inte
reet on their debts, the e:<ecution of decrees 
passed against them ebould be temporarily stayed. 
It provides further that certain belongings 
of the small holders Buoh as milch cattle, dwell
ing houses, standing crops, housebold utensila and 
the like should not be liable to attaohment. 

The kiaau leaders, against whom the above
quoted bitter invective was uttered by the &ve
nue Minister, w.,nt about the countryside ex
plaining tbe provleions of this temporary and 
restrioted moratorium to the people for whose 
benefit it was specially mean\. They also inform-
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ad the peasants of tIle' fact. which the Govern
ment themselves stressed wilen they passed the 
Moratorium Act, that the Government were 
thinking of a wider and permanent measure of 
debt relief and that the Moratorium Act was a I 
preliminarv step taken by the Government to , 
prevent th~ moneylenders from fore.talling the con- I 
templated remedial action of the Government. 

It, therefore, kisan leaders go about saying 
to the peasants that they should hold to their 
land and not let it pess into the possession of the 
money lenders, they are merely helping the Gov
ernment to make effective the temporary legisla
tion they have already passed and the future 
legislation they hope to pass, by making known 
to the agriculturists the intentions of the Gov
ernment. We suppose that when the Government 
passed the Moratorium Act ,they expected the 
intelligentsia to broadcast to the villagers infor
mation about their relief measures so tbat the 
oultivators would not be deprived of their land 
before the measures came into actual operation. 
It is, therefore, passing strange that the Revenue 
Minister himself, who should be the most anxious 
that such propaganda is done among the people 
whom tbe Government themselves cannot reaoh, 
and wbo should be grateful for assistance in 
this direction, regards these very volunteers as 
enemies of the kisans and of the country. It 
cannot be that Mr. Morarji rea1\y desires the 
moratorium declared by the Government to be a dead 
letter. But otherwise we do not understand how 
he oan stigmatise those who do the Government's 
own work as the enemies of the country. 

CLASS HATRED. 
Responding to the toast of the "Metal and 

Mineral Industries " at the Annual Dinner of the 
Mining and' Metallurgical Institute in Calcutta 
on 13th January last. Mr. J. J. Ghandy, General 
Manager of the Tatas, dilated upon the various 
factors which affect the development of the metal 
and mineral industries in Ind ia. He referred to 
labour unrest in India as a factor which threatened 
the well-being not only of the metal and mineral 
industries alone but of industries in general. Mr. 
Ghandy launched a vigorous tirade against the 
communists and their preaching of class-war in 
his speech, He said: 

I cannot think of any important industrial centre in 
India which has not been affeoted by strikes or look
outs, or where the gospel of olass-war and o139s-batred is 
not bei og preacbed by oommunists, who claim to be the 
.. revolutionary vanguard of tbe toiling masses ...... . 
Unless really striogent precautioDN to discocrage 
oommunism are enforced by Government and tbe 
pOSSibility of unjustifiable strikes is eliminated, it will 
Dot be possible for India to develop her metal and 
mineral industries nor any other important industries 
for that matter. 

Ape"! from his anxiety for the rapid develop
ment of industries in India, Mr. Ghandy's cbief 
attack is against the doctrine of class-war. He 
would like to see that a feeling of mutual good
will and co-operation exists between the two 
classes-the employers and the employees. But 
in spite of this very laudable desire on his part. 
he feels called upon to give a friendly hint to 
the employers. Thus he says: 

It ia allo imperative \hat tb, exi.\inc employers"~ 
orlanizationa of an all-India nature should OOalellCft 
into 8 olosel, knit organi&ation repreaenlative of all 
the induI'nel in the oountry. and have braDobes all. 
over India 80 81 to prelenl a united fronl lo labour 
organilations. 

We fail to see how Mr. Ghandy's theory of 
class collaboration fits in with his trumpet oall 
to the employers of India to organise them
.selves into a single formidable organization, "so aa 
to preaent a united front to labour organizations." 
This statement itself shows that. in hi. own opinion 
and in the opinion of the employers generally. 
the two classes, far from being mutually com
plimentary. have definitely and deoidedly contra
dictory purposes to achieve. 

Class war is certainly in the mind of employers 
like Mr. Ghandy, whether iI is in the mind of 
the communists or not; and good-will between the 
various classes, when preached by such employers, 
can only be with a view to abate by the use of 
some sonorous platitudes the force of the movement 
carried on by labour in its own interest and in 
the interest of social justice. 
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